2019 National Blue Ribbon Schools

Middle Schools

Alabama

Baldwin Arts and Academics Magnet School
410 South McDonough Street
Montgomery, AL 36104-4226
Phone: (334) 269-3870
District: Montgomery County School

District of Columbia

Alice Deal Middle School
3815 Fort Drive NW
Washington, DC 20016-1870
Phone: (202) 939-2010
District: Of Columbia Public Schools

California

Day Creek Intermediate School
12345 Coyote Drive
Etiwanda, CA 91739-9031
Phone: (909) 803-3300
District: Etiwanda Elementary School

Florida

Archimedean Middle Conservatory
12425 Sunset Drive
Miami, FL 33183-2513
Phone: (305) 279-6572
District: Miami Dade School

Colorado

DSST Byers Middle School
150 S. Pearl Street
Denver, CO 80209-2016
Phone: (303) 524-6350
District: Denver Public Schools

Mater Academy East Charter Middle School
998 Sw First Street
Miami, FL 33130-1112
Phone: (305) 324-6963
District: Dade County School

Illinois

Summit Middle Charter School
4655 Hanover Avenue
Boulder, CO 80305-6036
Phone: (720) 561-3900
District: Boulder Valley School

Tri-Valley Middle School
112 South Highway Avenue
Downs, IL 61736-9331
Phone: (309) 378-3414
District: Tri-Valley Community Unit School #3

Indiana

Maxwell AFB Elementary/Middle School
800 Magnolia Blvd, Bldg 538
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama, DD 36112-6147
Phone: (334) 953-7804
District: Americas - Southeast

Brownsburg West Middle School
1555 S. Odell Street
Brownsburg, IN 46112-8041
Phone: (317) 852-3143
District: Brownsburg Community School Corporation
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Iowa

Winterset Middle School
706 West School Street
Winterset, IA 50273-6900
Phone: (515) 462-3010
District: Winterset Community School

Kentucky

Barret Traditional Middle School
2561 Grinstead Drive
Louisville, KY 40206-2862
Phone: (502) 485-8207
District: Jefferson County School

Maryland

Clarksville Middle School
6535 South Trotter Road
Clarksville, MD 21029-1204
Phone: (410) 313-7057
District: Howard County Public Schools System

Michigan

Boulan Park Middle School
3570 Northfield Parkway
Troy, MI 48084-1422
Phone: (248) 823-4900
District: Troy School

Minnesota

Montevideo Middle School
2001 William Avenue
Montevideo, MN 56265-2200
Phone: (320) 269-6431
District: Montevideo Public School

Wayzata West Middle School
149 Barry Avenue North
Wayzata, MN 55391-1012
Phone: (763) 745-6400
District: Wayzata Public Schools

Nebraska

Elkhorn Middle School
3200 N 207th Plaza
Elkhorn, NE 68022-1289
Phone: (402) 289-2428
District: Elkhorn Public Schools

Ohio

Beachwood Middle School
2860 Richmond Road
Beachwood, OH 44122-2333
Phone: (216) 831-0355
District: Beachwood City School

Norwayne Middle School
350 S. Main Street
Creston, OH 44217-9607
Phone: (330) 435-1195
District: Norwayne Local School
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Ohio

Wadsworth Middle School
150 Silvercreek Road
Wadsworth, OH 44281-9002
Phone: (330) 335-1410
District: Wadsworth City Schools

Worthington Christian Middle School (Non-Public)
1485 Lazelle Road
Westerville, OH 43081-9542
Phone: (614) 431-8230
District: Worthington Christian Schools

South Dakota

O’Gorman Junior High School (Non-Public)
3100 W 41st Street
Sioux Falls, SD 57105-4222
Phone: (605) 988-0546
District: Bishop O’Gorman Catholic Schools

Tennessee

Maxine Smith STEAM Academy
750 E Parkway South
Memphis, TN 38104-5556
Phone: (901) 416-4536
District: Shelby School

Texas

Project Chrysalis Middle School
4528 Leeland Street
Houston, TX 77023-3047
Phone: (713) 924-1700
District: Houston Independent School

Virginia

Rodney E. Thompson Middle School
75 Walpole Street
Stafford, VA 22554-6574
Phone: (540) 658-6420
District: Stafford County Public Schools

Wisconsin

Winneconne Middle School
400 North 9th Avenue PO Box 5000
Winneconne, WI 54986-5000
Phone: (920) 582-5800
District: Winneconne Community School
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